The Group B schedule is intended for students with prior college experience.

**WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22**

- **8 a.m.-3 p.m.** ALEKS and Accuplacer Testing  
  Drop-in ALEKS and Accuplacer testing for students who have not yet completed these tests.
  Bunnell 131, eLearning

- **5-6:30 p.m.** Welcome Barbecue  
  Mix and mingle with faculty, staff and other students and their families.
  Wood Center, Dine Forty-nine

- **6:30-8 p.m.** Student Veteran Welcome Social  
  Meet administrators, faculty and others committed to supporting the success of student veterans, active duty military students and other military-affiliated students at UAF.
  Wood Center ballroom

**FRIDAY, AUGUST 24**

- **8-9:30 a.m.** Campus Tour  
  Meet your sponsor and take a tour of campus. After the tour, transition to Transfer Student Orientation.
  Rain location: Signers’ Hall lobby
  Cornerstone Plaza

- **9:30-10 a.m.** Check-In for Transfer Student Orientation  
  The Transfer Student Orientation registration fee is waived for Student Veteran Orientation participants.
  Wood Center ballroom

- **10-11 a.m.** Success at UAF: Making the Transition  
  Translate your previous college experience to UAF and learn about the offices and programs at UAF here to help you succeed.
  Wood Center ballroom

- **11 a.m.-noon** Taking Care of Business  
  Get your Polar Express card, visit the bookstore and take care of any other business. Your sponsor will help you get where you need to go.
  Depart from Wood Center ballroom

- **Noon-1 p.m.** Lunch and Group Time  
  Join staff from the Office of the Registrar, Office of Admissions and the Department of Military and Veteran Services for lunch. Ask questions about your classes, campus life and life in Fairbanks.
  Wood Center, Dine Forty-nine

- **1-3 p.m.** Information Sessions  
  Choose from a menu of information sessions on campus life, study abroad opportunities, scholarships and financial aid, undergraduate research and more. Five concurrent 30 minutes sessions will be offered from 1-1:30 p.m., 1:40-2:10 p.m. and 2:20-2:50 p.m.
  Various locations

- **3-5 p.m.** Nanook Community Values  
  Learn what’s expected of you as a member of the UAF community and how you can take an active role in ensuring everyone feels safe and supported at UAF.
  Fine Arts Complex, Salisbury Theatre

**THURSDAY, AUGUST 23**

- **11:59 p.m.-2 a.m.** Fred Meyer College Night  
  Take advantage of special deals and giveaways just for UAF students! Shuttle buses will run from 11:45 p.m. to 2 a.m. between MBS and Fred Meyer West. Be sure to bring your Polar Express card.
  Fred Meyer West, Airport Way, Fairbanks

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 25**

- **7-9 p.m.** The C Word: Consent  
  Join the team behind Mission IMPROVable for The C-Word: Consent — a frank, difficult and needed conversation about sex and consent. Co-sponsored by the Nanook Diversity and Action Council.
  Moore-Bartlett-Skarland Complex, Hess Rec

- **9-11 p.m.** Karaoke  
  Sing your heart out or sit back and watch. No talent required.
  Moore-Bartlett-Skarland Complex, Hess Rec

**ALL VETERAN STUDENT ORIENTATION ATTENDEES ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THESE OPTIONAL EVENING ACTIVITIES:**

- **8 a.m.-3 p.m.** ALEKS and Accuplacer Testing  
  Drop-in ALEKS and Accuplacer testing for students who have not yet completed these tests.
  Bunnell 131, eLearning

- **5-6:30 p.m.** Welcome Barbecue  
  Mix and mingle with faculty, staff and other students and their families.
  Wood Center, Dine Forty-nine

- **6:30-8 p.m.** Student Veteran Welcome Social  
  Meet administrators, faculty and others committed to supporting the success of student veterans, active duty military students and other military-affiliated students at UAF.
  Wood Center ballroom

- **8-9:30 a.m.** Campus Tour  
  Meet your sponsor and take a tour of campus. After the tour, transition to Transfer Student Orientation.
  Rain location: Signers’ Hall lobby
  Cornerstone Plaza

- **9:30-10 a.m.** Check-In for Transfer Student Orientation  
  The Transfer Student Orientation registration fee is waived for Student Veteran Orientation participants.
  Wood Center ballroom

- **10-11 a.m.** Success at UAF: Making the Transition  
  Translate your previous college experience to UAF and learn about the offices and programs at UAF here to help you succeed.
  Wood Center ballroom

- **11 a.m.-noon** Taking Care of Business  
  Get your Polar Express card, visit the bookstore and take care of any other business. Your sponsor will help you get where you need to go.
  Depart from Wood Center ballroom

- **Noon-1 p.m.** Lunch and Group Time  
  Join staff from the Office of the Registrar, Office of Admissions and the Department of Military and Veteran Services for lunch. Ask questions about your classes, campus life and life in Fairbanks.
  Wood Center, Dine Forty-nine

- **1-3 p.m.** Information Sessions  
  Choose from a menu of information sessions on campus life, study abroad opportunities, scholarships and financial aid, undergraduate research and more. Five concurrent 30 minutes sessions will be offered from 1-1:30 p.m., 1:40-2:10 p.m. and 2:20-2:50 p.m.
  Various locations

- **3-5 p.m.** Nanook Community Values  
  Learn what’s expected of you as a member of the UAF community and how you can take an active role in ensuring everyone feels safe and supported at UAF.
  Fine Arts Complex, Salisbury Theatre